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CHURCH APPOINTMENTS. 

Presbyterian -Centre Hall, 

Mills, afternoon. 

United Evangelical—Lem 

den Hall, afternoon, 

morning ; Bprimg 

ont, morning ; Lia 

Reformed -3pring Mills, morning ; 

ternoon ; Centre Hall, evening, 

Lutheran -Tussayville, 

afternoon ; 

Union, =f 

morning ; Centre Hall, 
Spring Mills, evening. 

Evangelical Association—Linden Hall, 
fog ; Tusseyv'lle, afternoon ; 

tain cuurch ) evening. 

mona- 
Emanuel, { Mous- 

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

I hereby announc? mysell as a candidate for 

the office of Representative in the General As- 
sembly of Pennsylvania subject to the decision 

of the Damocratic voters of Ceatre county at the 

primaries to be held Saturday, April 18th, 1912. 

GEORGE A. BEEZER, 
Bellefonte, Pa. 

Weare authorized to announce that Robewt 

M. Foster, of State College, is a candidate for the 
office of representative in the General Assembly 

of Pennsylvania, subjses to the decision of the 

Democratic voters in Centre county at the psi 
maries, April 13, 1912 

For County Chairman. 

We ar: authorized to annsunce that Arthur B 

Kimport, of Bellefonte, is & candidate for w’ 

election for the position of Chairman of the Dem- 

ceratic party of Ceutre County. 

We are authorized to announce that WW, Ham 

ar, ot Bel is a candidate for 

2 of Chairman of the Democratic party 

primary election to be 

efonte, 

a County at the 

For State Delegate. 

LEMONT, Pa., March 2, 191 

Reporter, 

Centre Hall, Pa. 

ENTLEMEN : 1 authorize you to anpousce 

candidate for delegate to the State 

ect to the will of the Democratic 

rimaries on April 13th, 1912 

Very truly, 

I. J. DREESR 1. J 

gounce that Abralgm 

casa 

We are authorized {o an 

Weber, of Howard B ough is a candidate for 

delegate to the Democratic State Conventisn, 

ject to the decision of the primary election, 

ith, 1912, 

For National Delegate. 

21st Congres 

¢ myself a8 a 

peratic Nation 

ntion in Baltimore, June 25th, 1912, 

srs of my home county of McKean 

to my brand of Democracy is 

to the Cameren, 

e counties a statement is dee. 

type of de 8CY represented 

n » Clark, Woed 

leaders, and 

men take 

in wu 

the spocdal 

1 finance, 

Woodrow Wilson 

Llu 

Deca 

voters of the 

citizens of 

xd Cer 

nd for that 

3 is any betler 

Dut Bret, 

e Presi lent 

78 weal 

ol » W. Fak 
or Chan 

Las Champ Clarg, 

iri, Ollie J 

n, of Oregon. 

2 unalternbly opposed to the 1 

ames, of Kentucky, 

nination of 

Alabama, as 

es of that w 

* Aldrichize 

or Underwood, « 

the represeniatis 

hat seeks to 

Party. 

i organi zation of the Democrab 

Party in Pennsylvania by the elimination of she 
Guffey - Hall + Donnell ¥ dominance, which oan 

no odie stiract the independent citizen, and 
has Jost the respect and confidence of the wast 
majority of the rank and file, 

{Iam chosen as a delegate I shall work for 
the foregoing program, 

1 am not now, never have been, and do not ex- 

pect to be, a candidate for any office. Ido want 
to see the Democratic party remain trae to its 

pringiples in the nation, and purge and purily 
itself in the state, 

On the foregoing basis I submit my name for 
the action of the voters at the April primaries, 

ASHER R. JOHNSON, 
Bradford, Pa., Jan. 22, 1912, 

We are authorized to announce that P, (Gmy 

Meek, of Bellefonte, will be a candidate for dei 

gate to the Democmtic National Convention, sab 

ect to the decision of the Democratic voters of 

the twenty-first Congrasional District, as ex- 

pressed at the priaaies, April 13th, 

Sales in Penns Valley, 

Some of the big sales in the valley 

will come off within the next two 

weeks. 

Tuesday, 19th, at ten. o'clock, J, B. 

Ream will sell cows, shoats and a lasge 
variety of goods. 

Wednesday, 20th, an all day sale 
will be held by Perry K. Detwiler, 
near Farmers Mills. This will be a 
clean-up sale, and includes a large 
farm stock, implements, and house- 
hold goods, 
Thursday, 2lst, N. Cg Yarnell, at 

Linden Hall, will sell six borses, 
twelve cows, three bulls, fifteen heif- 
ers, twenty shoals, and a lot of farm 
implements ; sale begine at 10 o'clock. 

Tuesday, 26th, st Linden Hall, Jokn 
M. Wieland will sell all his farm stock 
and farm implements, 

Tuesday, 20:h, the Zsigler Brothers, 
at Aaronsburg, will sell four horses, 
ten Jersey cows, four Jersey heifers, 
and farm implemeuts. The cattle are 
a choice lot, 

- rs min Mh —— 

Both the Keystone Gazette and the 
Bellefoute Republican have announced 
that they are anti-Roosevelt, Bat 
what's the difference, Taft or Roose- 
velit! Neither of them will be in it 
st the November election. Roosevelt 
has already spoiled what little chance 
there was left to re-elect Taft. The 
g. 0. p. ls nothing to T. KR. when he ia 
not in the ring ae chief clown, 

c—— 

LEITERS FROM SBUBSURIBERY, 

Reporter Subicribers Qorrespo ndent Col. 

umt--Noew Department. 

AxNToNITO, COLO , March 8, 1912, 

Deter Editor Reporter : 

Herewith find $2 00 to apply on my 
subscription for the Reporter, Am 

general manager of a fine mill here 

with an electric light and power sta. 
tion in connection, and am not troubl- 

ed with the common complaint, 

‘“‘how to pases the time or spend the 
day.” With best wishes for all in- 
terested, I am, 

Yours Very Truly, 

JAMES B, NEFF, 

The concern Mr, Neff refers to above 

is The Conejos Co-Opertive Roller 
Mills and Manufacturing Compiny, 

which also furnishes electric l!ghtgaL d 

power, He has been in the west 
many years, and has found the way to 

‘* Essay street,” 
———— A AYP AMET 

Additions to Sunday fchool Lib ary. 

The Asronsburg Reformed Sunday 
School has added about half a hun. 

dred volumes to its library. The 
superintendent appointed March 10 as 

library day, requesting as many ae 

were in sympathy with the move- 

ment to contribute one volume 

Chere was a fairly generous respons 
and from many members a very 
bearty response in consequence of 

which many excellent books ar 

avallable to the school. The follow. 

ing books were added : 

Name of Book 

The Vicar 
Precepts and Practice 

Black Rock . 

The House of Seven ( 

Natural law 

of Wakefield 

Adventures of Robison Crus 

Aesopes Fables 

Dr. Jek$ll and Mr. Hyde 

Wor Prayer 

Grenfell of Labrador . 

Davi Bralperd—Apostie 

inder of the Hankow 

Tale of Two Citl 

Mim Lis 

Miss Mary 

in His Sep 

Religions « i 

Last Days « TT or ' 

The books Prewommd by the superin- 
tendents are : “Auld Lang Byne,” 

‘* Alice,” * Reveries of a Bachelor” 

“Ships that Pass in the Night” 

“* Evangeline,” ** Lalla Roohk,” “ Tn 

Princess,” * Drummond's Ad Iresses’ 

‘The Btory of a Whim,” “Th 

Church Member,”! * The 

Psalm,” Coleridge's * The 

the Ancient Mariper,’’ Loweli’s ©“ Ti 

Vision of Bir Leunfal,” Burns * The 

Night,” “ Ti 
i" 5 

Mrs. Harry Bower 

Shephers 

Rime 

{otters 

Tiger acd the Iusect 

Saturday 

——— pt 

Do You Want Parcels Post 7 

March post day, Ii 
you want a real parcels post, write t« 

your representatives io both houses of 

congress and tell them 80 on or befor 

March 15th. Write three letters ad- 

dressed as follows : 

HON. BOIES PENROSE 
Wasington, D.C 

15th is parcels 

United States Senate, 

HON. GEORGE T. OLIVER, 

Washington, D. C. 

United States Senate. 

® 

HON. A. E. PATTON 

Washington, D. C. 

House of Representatives, 

What shall you say in these letters ? 
Say what you think; make yow 
statement brief ; use as few words ss 

possible, This is what the editor o 

this paper will send to the three per. 

«ons named above : 

C ENTRE HALL, PA, 

March 14, 1912 

Hon. Boles Penrose, 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Senator : I am interested io 
real parcels post in the rural districts, 

and I ask that you favor any measur: 

that will give people in rural distrie 

a parcels post in ite fullest and broad. 
est meaning. 

Very truly, 
8B. W. BMiTH, 

A few things you must not forget 
are these : 

Bign your name, aud give your post. 
office address, 

Write before March 18, 
Use a two-cent stamp on your en- 

velope. 
A ct i ————— 

Entertainment March 20 aad 30 

Under the auspices of the local order 
of 1. 0. 0, F,, Beth T. Fruit will sp- 
pear in Grange Arcadia, Friday ana 
Saturday evenings, March 209th and 
80th, in illustrated lectures, The sub 
jects are ; 

(1). A trip through Colorado and 
the Grand Usnyon. [Illustrated by 
sildes and moving pictures, 

(2). An evening with the suthors— 
Poe, Whittier and Longfellow, 

(3). An evening with “Rip Van 
Winkle,” “ Uncle Tom's Cabin,” or 
“Ten Nights in a Bar Ropm." Tilae- 
trated by slides and moving pictures, 
Admission, 10 and 15 cents ; reserved   seats, 20 cents, 

RELATION RS Ha Fo ——r 
    

FAVOR ONE QONVENTION, 

Reorganizors Onll Qonvention for May 7th, 

100A, MM, In Chestnut St. Auditorium 

Hartsburg, 

The Reorganized State Democratip 
lixecutive Committee did a number of 
important things at its meeting in 

Harrisburg .on Tuesday, but smong 

them all, perhaps, the most impor- 

tant, the most significant of the char- 

acter and purposes of the reorganiza- 

tion movement, was the committee's 

unanimous approval of the proposi- 

tion made weeks ago by State Chair- 

man Guthrie to Walter IE, Ritter, of 

Williamsport, claiming to be Btate 
Chairman, and rejected by him. 

This proposition made and rejected 
early in January, was to unite with 

Mr. Ritter and his committee in a 

Joint call for a convention, the roll to 

be made up under joint supervision, 

placing on it the names of those shown 

Lo be elected by the official certificates, 

and no others, and to be called by a 

temporary president to be also jointly 

selected, and leave to the convention 

thus organized the decision of all ques. 

tions, 

This proposition unanimously and 
enthusiastically endorsed by the State 

Executive Committee, and ordered 

sent to all members of the State Cen 

tral Committee and to all who claim 

to be members, Mr. Ritter included, is 

one that all Democrats can gladly sc- 

cept and one that no true Democrat, 

who has at heart the good of the party 

aud its success, can reject, 

It leaves not one decent objection to 
one co 

the 

of the party 

nvention and clears the way for 

complete restoration of the control 

organization to the 

to whom it belongs. 
volers 

convention has 

been called for May 7th, 10 a m., it 

Auditorium, Har 

The Reorgaoizers 

the Chestnut street 

risburg. 
a————— eg ———— 

Marriage wiconses 

Wm. E. Bathurst, 

Myrtle F. Bhay, 

Wm. H. Beck, State 

Blanche Gumm, 

Howard 

Howard 

College 

Blormstown 

George Laird, Port 

Rachel B, Ereo, 

John 

Mabel RB. 8 

Matilda 

Warriors Mark 

Homan, Btate College 

huey, Bellefonte 

Chas. Eminbizer, -Milesb 

Bertha Freeze, Milest 

Peters, 

Habl 
ip 

Harris 1ownship. 

Miss Annie Lohr visited at 

Hall. 

wise Mary Reish spent some time st 
Willismeport. 

Prof. H. C. Rothrock spent Batur- 

day snd Sunday with bis family.g 

D W. Mise 
Mabel are relatives it 

Altoona. 

Fhis place was 

iIrg 

urg 

Chas GG, 

Lena A 

Philipsburg 

Osceola Mills eTrsiion, 

Centre 

Myers and daughter 

visiting with 

well represented a 

the Dale gale, 

day. 

Mr, 

Rock Springs, 

last week, 

Fair prices were paid at 
stock sale. Daniel 

fine mare for $276, 

at Oak Hall, on Tues 

Hamill 

visited in 

and Mrs, (Foheen, of 

Boalsburg 

the Klinger 

Martz bought = 

Mr. and Mrs, Harry Balley are the 

happy parents of a son who was born 

to them on Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Sechrist, of Leb- 

anon county, sttended services in the 

Reformed church on Bunday. 

Mra. Joseph Albright, of nes: 
Howard, is at present doing the 

housework at the home of 8. M. Bell. 

Robert Meyer, of Centre Hall, came 

to Boalsburg last Tharsday, where be 

is engaged as a helper ou the Hillside 
farm. 

Mr. and Mrs. H, M. Hosterman and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Williams were at 
Centre Hall for the last evening of the 
lecture course, and were highly 

pleased with the entertainment, 

Miss Mabel Brown 1eceived a souve. 

pir foldiog post card from her brother 

Frank of the building he is working 

ou—the Woolworth building, New 

York, the highest office building iu 

the world, The structure has fifiy- 

five stories and is 750 feet high. 

Henry Varner, who has been a resi- 
dent of Bodlsbarg for several years, 
has gone to Milroy where he will be 
at home with his son. Mrs. Mary 
stsmm, who was Mr. Varner's house 
keeper during the past year, is now 
keeping house for Oyrus Durst, 

Mr. aud Mre, Robert Knox, who re. 
sided at Pittsburg, Kansas, snd expect 

to make their home at Denver, Colo 
rado, spent some time visiting rels- 
tives in Pennsylvania. Part of Isst 
week*% hey were guests of the Gohieen 
families at Boalsburg. Mr. Knox's 

mother will be remembered by a num. 
ber of the Reporter readers as Miss 
Lizzie Golkeen, who was married to A. 
Boyd Koox, in March 1881. They 
commenced housekeeping at Chero- 

kee, Iowa, and are still liviog at that 
place. Mr. Koox has been in falling 
beaith during the last few years, hav. 
log symptoms of diabetes. Karly in 
the fall his one foot became sore and 
the disease spread over the ankle, and 
part of the limb became affected, A 
specialist was consulted and it was 
found necessary that the limb should 
be amputated, which was done, the 
cut belug made above the knee, The 
lin:t healed nicely and he ls now try. 
lng to get around by the use of an   artificial leg. 
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GREAT REDUCTION 

Having purchased the general merchandise business of J. Frank 

Smith, at Centre Hall Station, we are offering a variety of 

goods at very greatly reduced prices. These goods include Cal- 

icoes, Ginghams, Woolen Sweaters and Caps. 

It will pay you to come and look over our stock and partici- 

pate in some of the many bargains now being offered. 

A New Line of Laces and Embroideries 

A Fresh Supply of GROCERIES 

You are invited to give our store a call and we will try to 
make your visit here one of profit to you. 

W. A. ODENKIRK 
CENTRE HALL, PA. 
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at vou nead t peri 

that if often leads to, Mos! 
hese are RKnowr 13 diconm « 
Poeumonia and Fumpt ion Bre 

smiong them Why not take Chem- 

érigin’s (ugh Remedy aud curs 

ar end white you oat For sale bs 
dealers 

Why cough? 

Stop it! 
Stop coughing! Coughing 
rasps and tears. Stop it! 
Coughing prepares the throat 
and lungs for more trouble. 
Stop it! There is nothing so 
bad fora cough as coughing. 
Stop it! Ayer's Cherry Pec- 
toral is a medicine for coughs 
and colds, a regular doctor's 
medicine. Sold for seventy 
years. Useit! Ask your doc- 
tor if this is not good advice 

Unless there is daily action of the bow. | 
els, poisonous products are absorbed, | 
causing headache, biliousness, nausea, 
dyspepsia. We wi ish you would ask your | 
doctor about correcting your consti pation | 
by taking laxative doses of Aver's Pills. 

Made by the J. CO. ATER CO., Lowsil, Mess 

of Ww 

  

  
    

Made from 
Pennsylvania Crude Oil, 

refined to perfection, 

Waverly 
Gas bd Oils 

Protect Your Engines 

Light color, Even flow. 
ve no deposit, Abso- 

utely free carbon, 
WAVERLY OIL. WORKS ©O. 

Also makers of Waverly Speci ue 
Oil and Waverly Geennl ~ 

FREE {8 iraee ei. 

WAVERLY 
A ——— ty A Mas! EE.   

  

dr 
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PLOW wones 
FRATINE wig 

er 
IRAE Sane 

GOOD PLOWING 

Is the Foundation Stone of 

Successful Agriculture 

To do good plowing you need the very best plows 
and that is what we want to talk with you about. 

Come in and let us talk it over; it will do us both 
good, 

How about that GANG or REVERSIBLE PLOW 
you may need. Look into the merits of the J, I. CASE 
goods, We will be glad to show them to you. Our 
other lines are too good to miss. Look who makes them. 

Bucher & Gibbs Imperial Plows 
Spring Tooth Harrows, Spike Tooth 

Harrows, and Land Rollers. 
These are all first-class implements at 

minimum prices, 

Columbus Wagons 

Superior Grain Drills, Corn Planters 
Lime Spreaders, Pittsburg Perfect Fencing 
F. E. Mayes & Bros. Door Hangers, in- 
cluding their tubular track & hangers, 

Royster’s Fertilizers 
and HO Lime, Lime and Sulphur, 
SCALACIDE for SPRAYING . 

R. D. FOREMAN 
CENTRE HALL, PA. 

“ Our word good as our bond."   
       


